We have measured the critical magnetic field for superconductivity
TIle 01N temperature scale (we use this tenn to designate the magnetic temperature measured with powdered GIN and the geometry described above)
is of considerable interest because it is the basis for a number of 
- 2- where Ss and SN are tJle superconducting-and normal-state molar entropies and V lS the molar volume, and on the BCS expression 6 for BcCT). Eq. (1) was used in the low-temperature limit in which~(T) deviations from a linear dependence of l-Ie 2 on T*2 were observed and were attributed to discrepancies between T* and T. 
II. SAMPLES
The tungsten samples used in this work and by BJW were all purchased from Semi-Elements Inc.!l They all had thc same nominal purity, 99.999%, but the residual resisitivities of the various samples differed considerably. Table I shows the measured resistivity ratios as well as ratios corrected for the effects of current and size dependence. Since the samples used in this work were JX)lycrysta11ine and had higher resistance ratios than the single crystal used by BJIV, they can be asslmled to havc ]ower levels of impuri.ties. The thermometer was not superheated perceptibly above the final sample temperature with any heater power used in the measurements. The heat capacities of the sample holder and copper bushing were determined in separate experiments.
Th~rmal contact between the sample ho~deT and the 3He pot of a 3He evaporation refrigerator was made by a Inechill1ical heat switch. The jaws of the switch were attached to the pot by flexible copper wires and Closed on the heat switch wire of the sample holder. The pot could be regulated at any temperature between 0.3 K and 25 K. At temperaturcs below I K the heat of vaporization of t}le 3IIe was balanced by the heat leak fyom the qHe bath at 1 K and an automatically regulated electrical heat input. At temperatures above I K the electrical heat input balanced the heat leaking out to the bath. No exchange gas was used in cooling the sample below 77 K, and no I Ie exchange gas was used at ill1y time.
-5-A superconducting solenoid (not ShOMl in Fig. 1 
B. Results and Comparison with Other Measurements
The heat capacity was measured in zero magnetic field and ln 38 kOe.
The high field measurements were made to test for a possible contribution to the heat opacity associated with magnetic impurities. As shC\\T. in Figs. 2 and 3, any difference between the zero-field and 38 kOe heat capacities is not large compared with the scatter of the data. 111is shows that the heat capaci ty is not affected by magnetic impurities that have Kondo temperatures or Spill-spin ordering temperatures of the order of a few K or lower.
For impurities for which these characteristic temperatures are high, the heat capacity contribution per impurity is~nall at low tenperatures.
A significant contribution to the heat capacity by impurities of this type is precluded by the known low total 'impurity concentration.
With the usual assumptions, the low-temperature heat capacity of a normal metal is the sum of the electronic heat capacity, C E = yT, IS obtained from a fit of this type or from a graphical analysis of the type illustrated in Fig. 3 . The llTIS deviation is reduced to 0.45% by inclusion of 1 9 and T ll tenns, and the deviations are more nearly random, but the corresponding values of A 7 , A 9 , and All prolJably have no relation to the properties of tungsten. The coefficients detennined by these fits are given in Table II . For the last fit given in Table II of the OW and a chromium potassium alum guard salt from 46 kOe and 1 K.
The magnetizing field was produced by a superconc1ucting solenoid in the 1 K bath that was raised above the liquid helium after completion of the dcma&TJ1etization. The solenoid became nonnal \iithin approximately IS min of the time it was raised, and was also a considerable distance from the sample after this operation. No other materials that would have become superconc1ucting at their working temperatures were used in the apparatus.
TIle superconducting-nonnal transition was detected by mutual inductance coils coupled to the s~)le. A 17 Hz, 3 mae rms primary field h~S used and the detection system gave a signal to noise ratio of 50 (time constant 3 sec). The transitions were observed at approxiJn...1.tely constant temperature by sweeping an axial DC field produced by a separate winding on the mutual inductance coil assembly. Low noise current for the winding was provided by a voltage progranunable current supply. The experimental arrangement is described in more detail in Reference 10.
Several indications of the adequacy of the thermal contact between the sample amI thermometer were obtained. The most direct is that increasing the priJnary field to 21 mOe TIllS had no observable effect on the measured critical fields even though it doubled the upward temperature drift of the thernlometer-sample assembly. The rate at which the transitions occurred also demonstrates good thcnnal contact to the sample. The transitions required a ITL.'Lximum of 5 scc to go ·to completion.
Ihis bCThtvior can be contrasted with that in the eX11criment by Will in Hhich the rate of the transition was limited by the Kapit za resistance betHeen the sample and the surrounding 3He b3th, and the tiJlle required Kapitza resistance between sample and thermometer this would be a relatively high power level, but it shoulJ produce a temperature difference across a clean metallic contact of no morc than 10-1+ mK.
Although no direct measure of the thennal resistance between the thennometer and the stalk was obtained in this particular experiment, our e:A.l)erience ShOHS that y-ray thennometers mOlmtcd 1n the same way but with twenty times the self heating indicated the sallle temperature.
Stray fields at the sample were compensated ,vith three pairs of Helmholz coils. In the absence of the sample but with the apparatus at actual op(;rating temperatures, flux-gate lIlagnetometer and rotating coil gaussmeter probes could be placed at the sample position in a moveable super insulated hot finger. The field was adjusted to O±2 mae and the field gradients to O±l mae/em. During critical fielJ measurements the probe was placed 2 in. above the 58.111p1 e and used to llloni tor changes in field. It had been hoped that the stray field ,,;ould be sufficiently constant tLat it could be nulleJ by constant currents in the Helmholz coils that were adjusted before an experiment. However, an unforeseen problem interfered --operation of the 46 kOe solenoid changed the laboratory stray field. Inmlediate]y after demagnetization the axial field at the sample site was 35 mOe greater than it had been before the solenoid was turned on. The stray field decayed to 2 mOe during the period required for a series of measurements, but the decay 
Results and Comparison with Other Measurements
The results of the critical field measurements are shown in Fig. 4 as H vs. T 2 , and the data below 9 mK are also shm-m as The presence of plausible concentrations of nngnctic impurities would 1US account D1 a straightforward way for a large part of the -19- discrepancy Det\\'een our critical field measurements and those by BJW.
Jt would also account for the discrepancy between the calorimetric y VJluc and the value obtained by an analysis of the critical field measurements baseu on BCS theory. l\1tough not sUPlx1rtecJ by conel usive evidence, such an interpretation is reasonable, and suggests that the superconductingstate properties of all samples of tungsten studied so far arc significantIy influenced by magnetic impurities. Detailed information on the illlpuri ties in our sample and 111 Mv' 5 might penni t an estimate of T cp from the two observed values of Ie' but it is not available and would be extremely difficult to obtain for such 10\;' impurity concentrations. An approximate upper limit to T cp is suggested by fig. 6n , however. RecalljJlg that the points in that figure represent <'I probable upper limit to ID(t) I, we can say that I cp might be as high as 20 mK. The general shape of D(t) defined by the experimental points suggests that this value may be approximately correct, but the precision of the data do not pell1li t a finn 8S tim::! to.
B. Electronic Heat Capacity
The measured value of y corresponds to a densit)' of electronic IIa;\,ever , the test of the T (T*) relation based on the critical field data is quite sensitive to the correction for the contribution to the field applied to the tlUlgsten sample from the magnetic moment of the CMN. ...--.. 
